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Abstract

      The world has always suffered from strife,conflicts and violence 
arising due to differences of race, color, ethnicity, creed, religion and 
region. In today’s world, many statesmen and political analysts have 
attributed conflicts and strife to ‘Clash of Civilizations’ particularly 
between the Eastern and Western world. Therefore, the world today 
desperately needs to talk about ‘Dialogue of Civilizations’ rather than 
‘Clash of Civilizations’ to preserve peace and amity. One of the 
greatest philosopher-poets and a visionary of the 20th century, 
Mohammad Iqbal, has attempted such dialogue through his works 
specially poetry. This paper discusses how his critique of the West as 
well as the East was aimed at reconciliation of the two, and not 
rejection leading to conflicts. 
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Introduction

Many admirers of Mohammad Iqbal and his uncritical readers carry 
the impression that the philosopher-poet has castigated and rejected the 
western values, thoughts and systems outright and has glorified those of 
the East envisaging a better human society. But a closer scrutiny of his 
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life and works presents a different attitude and approach; Mohammad 
Iqbal adopted envisioning a universal value system for human society. 
Even if he condemned and criticized the ills of western political and 
philosophical systems such as Imperialism, materialism and Capitalism 
etc., he also did not spare many social, spiritual and political values of 
the East from his onslaught and disapproval. He even went to the extent 
of proposing “the reconstruction of religious thought in Islam”. 
Therefore, his conception of an Ideal man was not only based on the 
strong spiritual values of the East, but he also wanted his ‘Perfect Man 
 to possess the virtues of the West, i.e. the quest for scientific ’(انسان كامل)
knowledge, technology and domination of corporeal nature.

pajvak.com

Iqbal was a scholar and philosopher who had seen the West from 
close quarters. He not only visited many countries of the west and lived 
there but he also studied the thoughts and philosophy of the west 
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minutely as his own higher studies were completed there. He was 
immensely influenced by Western Philosophers such as Friedrich 
Nietzsche, Henry Bergson, Hegel and Goethe, etc. In response to the 
Divan of Goethe, he wrote Payam-e-Mashriq and thus tried to enter 
into a dialogue with the West. It has been presumed that by this gesture 
he has attempted to bring the East and West closer to each other.  
Payam-e-Mashriq (Message from the East) has been very rightly 
acclaimed as "a genuine attempt by an eminent Eastern poet, endowed 
with knowledge of Western literature and thought....to enter into a 
dialogue with Europe. The opening lines of this poem verily convey 
such warmth and regard towards Goethe and the West:

ل شيوه هاي پهلويــــــآن قتير المانويـــاعـــرب شـــپير مغ

گـلامي از فرنــداد مشرق را سبست نقش شاهدان شوخ و شنگ

رقـام شـم برشـــماهتابي ريختوابش گفته ام پيغام شرقـــدر ج

 من كيمود وـبا تو گويم او كه بن نيمــود بيـتا شناساي خودم خ

ران شرقــن از دم پيـــشعلة مل برقــرنگي جوانان مثــاو ز اف

******

ات اندر مماتـهر دو پيغام حياتـــهر دو داناي ضمير كاين

2006:p.189)،Iqbal(

       When Iqbal picks up pen to diagnose and denounce the ills of his 
time in one of his poems, he criticizes both East and West in equal 
terms:

ر دو يزدان ناشناس آدم فريبــهر دو را جان نا صبور و نا شكيبـه

ن دو سنگ آدم زجاجـن اياــدرميي اين را خروج آن را خراجـدگـزن

رد جان را زتن نان را ز دستـآن بوفن آرد شكستاين به علم و دين
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ر دو را تن روشن و تاريك دلـهر دو را در آب و گلـرق ديدم هــغ

(p.306)

    Iqbal has indeed tried to identify the positive and negative elements 
of both civilizations:

غرب در عالم خزيد از حق رميدشرق حق را ديد و عالم را نديد

(p.290)

And then sets out to explore how the positive elements of both 
civilizations could be reconciled to build better future for human 
beings:

ايناتـق راز كــان را عشــشرقياتـركي ساز حيــان را زيــربيـغ

اسـكار عشق از زيركي محكم اساسـق شنـزيركي از عشق گردد ح

ودـر شــم ديگــــشبند عالـــنقون با زيركي همبر شودـــعشق چ

ز دهـــــا زيركي آميـق را بــعشهـم ديگر بنــش عالـــز و نقــخي

(p.306)

      Iqbal was very much aware of the achievements of the West 
particularly in the fields of science and education. Likewise, he was 
also well acquainted with the decadence, which had set in the once-
glorious East resulting in its domination by the western powers. He 
bewailed the lost glory of the East as much as he deplored the negative 
effects of modern western civilization. He thought that the East has lost 
its way under the wrongful influence of the West and blind imitation:

هر كسي را در گلو شست فرنگترك و ايران و عرب مست فرنگ

اشتراك از دين و ملت برده تابرابـمشرق از سلطاني مغرب خ

(p.304)
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     Iqbal wanted the East to adopt a moderated path and not to follow 
the West blindly because he could see the imminent dangers in the 
outright material pursuits of the West devoid of any spiritual essence: 

 دل مرده است،چشم شان صاحب نظرشعله ي افرنگيان نم خورده است

(p.306)

     And he thought the path West has chosen is dangerous and it will
eventually harm itself:

ويشـخون نخچيرــسمبل افتادند چويشــر خشيها خوردند از شمزخم

(p.306)

    Iqbal could see that greed and material pursuits of the west is not 
worth imitation and the East should not fall prey to its canopy. It should 
instead carve out its own way:

ر ديگر نيست در افلاك شانــعصوز و مستي را مجو از تاك شانـس

ار تستــ كدنــم نو آفريـــالـعزندگي را سوز و ساز از نار تست

(p.306)

     Critics would point out that the message of Iqbal was essentially 
intended to be conveyed to the Muslim world and utterly anti-western 
in its orientation, then how come his message could envisage a 
reconciliation of the East and the West or have a universal value. It is, 
therefore, pertinent to quote his own explanation while talking about 
the objective of his Persian mathnavis:

“The object of my Persian masnavis is not to attempt an advocacy of 
Islam. My real purpose is to look for a better social order and to present 
a universally acceptable ideal (of life and action) before the world, but 
it is impossible for me, in this effort to outlive this ideal, to ignore the 
social system and values of Islam whose most important objective is to 
demolish all the artificial and pernicious distinctions of caste, creed, 
colour and economic status ….When I realized that the conception of 
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nationalism based on the differences of race, and country was 
beginning to overshadow the world, and the Muslims were also in 
danger of giving up the universality of their ideal in favour of a narrow 
patriotism and false nationalism, I felt it my duty as a Muslim and a 
well-wisher of humanity to recall them back to their true role in the 
drama of human revolution. No doubt, I am intensely devoted to Islam 
but I have selected the Islamic community as my starting point not 
because of any national or religious prejudice but because it is the most 
practicable line of approach.”(Mohammad Iqbal, 1995: 29-30)

       It is; therefore, wrong to label Iqbal and his message with tag of 
any community, nation, region or religion because he was truly an 
independent philosopher, enquirer and well-wisher of entire humanity 
and a well-wisher of the Muslims as well. He was a Muslim who 
wished the betterment of entire humanity. Because he was born a 
Muslim and belonged to the East and was pained to see that the East 
and particularly Muslims were suffering more in comparison to the 
West, he addressed his message mostly to the East and the Muslim 
world: 

ن بگيرد آب و رنگـــاز سرود مفكر شرق آزاد گردد از فرنگ

(p.391)

He was not satisfied with the prevailing conditions of his time over all: 

ن دارم كجاستــجان بيتابي كه معصر حاضر را خرد زنجير پاست

(p.284)

رو هشيار باشــــره فتد اي راهو هشيار باشــــاز فريب عصر ن

(p.78)

ر اين بازار نيستـن بهـيوسف مرار نيستــ اسه يعصر من دانند

(p.6)

     And considered himself to be the poet of tomorrow envisioning a 
better future for all humanity:
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ر  فرداستمـــن نواي  شاعـــمرواستمـــ  زخمه   بي پ،نغمه ام

(p.6)

      Iqbal had a thorough knowledge of the human history and knew 
very well that the East and Asia, particularly the Muslim world had 
once excelled in all fields of knowledge and human values . It was once 
a discoverer of the secrets of this universe:

تــساـهم شراب و هم اياق از آسيستسوز و ساز و درد و داغ از آسيا

يمـوختـري آمـــوه ي آدم گــــشيا دلبري آموختيمـــــا مرق ــــعش

ر است گردون خاك پاك خاوكرشتسهم هنر هم دين ز خاك خاور ا

ابـــــا و ما از آفتـــــآفتاب از مود اندر حجابـــوا نموديم آنچه ب

(p.411)

     But the East has lagged behind the West in scientific quest. 
However, at the same time he warns the East not to follow the West 
blindly because it was only pursuing material comforts dumping the 
quest for spiritual well-being altogether. He calls upon the East not to 
be intoxicated by the material achievements of the west and rediscover 
its own way:

ئه ي افرنگ را از سر بنهـــنششا گره ـــــز و از كار ام بگــخي

ت اهرمنـواستان خود را زدسي از كار امم خاور فكن ـــــنقش

(p.411)

      It is not always that Iqbal has asked the East not to follow the West. 
He was very much appreciative of the constructive achievements of the 
west in the fields of science, philosophy and other domains of 
knowledge. He calls upon the East to benefit from it and writes in the 
preface to the Secrets of the Self:
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“The western nations are distinguished in the community of nations 
by their capacity for action. To be able to understand the secrets of life, 
therefore, their thought and literature can serve as the best guide for the 
people of the East …

Truly the nations of the world are indebted to the English 
empiricism and it has a more developed and sharper sense of reality 
than that of other nations of the world. That is why any sophisticated 
system of philosophy that can not stand the test of reality has never 
been popular in England. The writings of the philosophers and 
scientists of England, therefore, enjoy a privileged position in word 
literature. The spirit and mind of the East need to benefit from it and to 
revise its old philosophical traditions in that light.” ( Ansari, 1978: 309)

      Therefore, Iqbal never tells the East to reject the West and its 
accomplishments but advises the East to be vigilant in its imitation of 
the west. In a beautiful poetry he asks the East to adopt a critical 
approach to the achievements of the West. He guides the people of the 
East to identify its real strengths of science, knowledge and technology 
and not to get swayed by superficial culture and gratifications of the 
West. The true appreciation and following of the West does not lie in 
its fashions but in its science and technology:

يد غربـــن اقوام را تنقــد ايــايـــبربــد غــود برد تقليـشرق را از خ

تران بي حجابـــ دخــصي ز رقــنگ و ربابـه از چنــرب نــقوت مغ

اق و ني از قطع موستـز عريان سنيران لاله روستـر ساحـي ز سحـــن

ي استـط لاتينـــروغش از خـــني في استــه از لادينــي او را نـمحكم

ش چراغش روشن استـن آتــاز همين استــــوت افرنگ از علم و فـق

ستـــه نيـر عمامــــانع علم و هنــمحكمت از قطع وبريد و جامه نيست

(p.369)
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    He was appreciative of the fruits of western Renaissance and its 
results like emphasis on reason, inductive intellect, empiricism and 
scientific quest whose seeds, in his opinion, were originally sown by 
the Muslims and the Arabs in medieval times:

ز لذت ايجاد نيستـل او جــاصا فرنگي زاد نيستــحكمت اشي

ا افتاده استـر از دست مـاين گهنيك اگر بيني مسلمان زاده است

ادـر نهـمت را بنا ديگـــعلم حكادــچون عرب اندر اروپا پر گش

دـلش افرنگيان  بر داشتنـــحاصاشتندــان كــدانه آن صحرا نشين

(p.430)

     But the over-emphasis of the West on reason and pragmatism was 
disliked by Iqbal because it had led to their spiritual degradation. The 
material pursuits of the West have meant the exploitation of the 
downtrodden and deprived people of the world under the twin devils of 
Imperialism and Capitalism. He bemoans that the West is completely 
lost in the material pursuits and denounces its complete separation of 
the spirit from the matter:

كم جويند جان پاك راــدر شرده اند افلاك راـكمـان گــغربي

جز به تن كاري ندارد اشتراك جان پاكدرنگ و بو از تن نگير

(p.305)

     Iqbal was an independent thinker who did neither approve the 
absolute segregation of spirit and matter of the West nor the East’s only 
reliance on the spirit. He never believed in the dualism of spirit and 
matter. Likewise, he propounded both Reason (Intellect) and Love 
( GHIJ). He did see the two as rivals but virtues which complement each 
other:

كم اساسـق از زيركي محـار عشــكي از عشق گردد حق شناســركــزي
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 محرم زنعشق است اياغ تو با بنده يعقل است چراغ تو در راهگذاري نه

(p.138)

    But at the same time when it came to a situation of conflict between 
the Two, Iqbal did not hesitate to assign the supreme position to Love 

:)عشق(

 مايه گهر پيدا نيستككه در آن جوي تنبگذر از عقل و درآويز به موج يم عشق

(p.253)

خون زندــان شبــر لامكــق او بـــعشدـون زنـــان شبخــر جهـــل آدم بـعق

(p.278)

      One may argue that how could Iqbal be credited with reconciliation 
of the East and the West in face of his severe criticism of the West. 
Iqbal was very clear in his mind that criticism does not necessarily lead 
to total rejection. How could Iqbal preach total rejection of the West 
when some of his own philosophical mentors like Goethe and Hegel 
and others belonged to the west?  It is important to understand that 
many of the western philosophers and thinkers have themselves 
criticized socio-political and spiritual systems and values of the West 
and have particularly bemoaned its spiritual decadence. Goethe, the 
famous German poet, by writing his West-Ostlicher Diwan lamented 
that the West had become too materialistic in outlook and looked 
towards the East for guidance in reviving spiritual values in western 
society. To quote a renowned expert of Iqbal “… there has been a 
strong tradition of Romantic criticism in the West, both intellectual and 
social. The Romantic Movement in English literature vividly records 
this protest against Reason by Blake, Wordsworth, Coleridge and 
Shelley. It has not exhausted itself yet. Polarities like reason and 
energy, mechanism and organicism, intellect and love, mind and 
feeling are everywhere in evidence in Romantic literature. One comes 
across social criticism of industrial society among Victorians like 
Carlyle, Ruskin, Morris and Arnold and the moderns like Eliot and 
Lawrence…( Ansari, 1978: 318)
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Conclusions

 Iqbal was an independent Philosopher-Poet and did not get swayed 
by the material and scientific achievements of the West. All his life he 
was in search of the ‘Perfect Man (ــسان كامــل  In his opinion a .’(ان
materially successful individual- of the West or the East- can not 
achieve the higher dimension of human personality unless he learns of 
the nature of spirituality. He thought that the East has a lot to offer to 
the West in this regard. Likewise, he also called upon the East to learn 
about science, technology, and overall the spirit of action and 
experiment from the west. Thus, he neither rejected the West nor the 
East but indeed tried to reconcile the material and spiritual 
achievements of the West and the East respectively and present to 
humanity a better philosophical, spiritual, material and socio-political 
system.
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